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This article reports a study on how international English language learner (ELL) students participated in a collaborative learning community comprised of peers and peer tutors in a writing center in a U.S. university. Drawing
on the theory of community of practice (CoP), qualitative data were collected from weekly observations of three
groups and in-depth interviews with four ELL students and six tutors. Findings suggested that these three groups
functioned differently as CoPs with varied levels of participation and social interaction among the students and
between students and tutors. A mismatch between the goals and roles of the students and those of the tutors,
and group dynamics among students and between students and tutors were discussed. Implications for practices
and research to better support international ELL students were discussed.

A fast growth of international students is observed in institutions national ELL students’ learning in writing intensive (WI) courses.
of higher education (IHEs) around the world. In the 2019-2020 Study findings provide insights into factors influencing internaacademic year, 1,075,496 international students were enrolled in tional ELL writers’ learning in this program and the ways in which
the U.S. IHEs, which once again made United States the top host continuous innovations can be developed towards improving the
country of international students (Institute of International Educa- teaching and learning of the growing multilingual students in IHEs
tion, 2020). Many of these international students in the United worldwide.
States are English language learners (ELLs). Perceived language
(English) deficiency (Caplan & Stevens, 2017; Kim, 2012; Lin, 2015) PEER TUTORING AND INTERNATIONAL
and prior schooling and cultural experiences (Cox, 2011; Nan, ELL STUDENTS IN WRITING CENTERS
2012) often render these students in marginalized position in the Peer tutoring is a type of collaborative learning that is based
English academic community and make them feel incompetent on the belief that learning is most likely to happen when peer
compared with domestic, native English-speaking counterparts learners collaborate with each other in social learning activities
(Cox & Zawacki, 2014; Fernsten, 2008).The writing center is one to construct knowledge and negotiate meanings (Bruffee, 1984,
of the places international ELL students seek help on their writing 1998; Lunsford, 1991).The peer tutoring model is widely adopted
projects and is an important informal teaching and learning space by writing centers across the U.S. and much research indicates
that supports their academic socialization.
that the collaborative, peer learning opportunities not only help
The writing center has a long history in the IHEs in the U. S. improve students’ writing abilities (Griswold, 2003; Williams &
where students can work and get help on their writing projects Takaku, 2011) but also provides a space outside the traditional
outside classroom (Munje et al., 2018; Williams & Takaku, 2011). classroom setting that prioritizes student agency and ownership
The most common practice adopted by many U.S. writing centers of the writing process (Hathaway, 2015; Munje et al., 2018).
is a non-directive, interactive approach that engages writers in
A growing number of English writing scholars and practiconversation and collaboration with peer tutors (Harris, 1995; tioners has begun to challenge the established peer tutoring pracWilliams & Severino, 2004). This practice is based on the writ- tices that grew out of the American academic writing culture in
ing center research since the 1980s that views writing tutoring order to embrace the learning needs of culturally and linguistically
as a collaborative learning process where writers interact and diverse student writers (Blau et al., 2002; Cheatle, 2017; Cox &
work with peer writing tutors with whom they share similar Zawacki, 2014; Moussu & David, 2015;Thonus, 2014). For example,
backgrounds, experiences, and status (Bruffee, 1984; Lunsford, researchers found that international ELL students often expect
1991;Williams & Severino, 2004).This approach, however, has been their tutors to “take on authoritative roles or at least to take on
questioned when tutoring international, ELL writers, who often a variety of roles in response to learners’ needs” (Williams &
have different English writing experiences and expectations of the Severino, 2004, p.166).These students also view writing tutors as
writing center (Blau et al., 2001; Moussu & David, 2015;Williams & important sources to learn about the English language and local
Severino, 2004). This is because, unlike their native English-speak- cultures and facilitate their transition to the academic English
ing peers, international ELL students are not only using writing as a learning environment (Blau et al., 2002). These expectations are
learning tool, i.e., writing to learn (Cox & Zawacki, 2014), but also often at odds with the non-directive, process-oriented approach
in the process of learning to write English as a new language in adopted by many writing tutors who are trained to work with
an unfamiliar cultural and learning environment (Manchón, 2011). native English writers, leading to many international ELL students’
This article aims to contribute to the scholarship of teaching unsatisfied tutoring experiences when they feel that their tutors
and learning (SoTL) by exploring how a group of international are not as helpful as they expected (Cheatle, 2017; Moussu &
undergraduate ELLs participated in a collaborative, writing tutor- David, 2015).
ing program housed in a university writing center in the U.S.This
Additional studies find that ELL writers often benefit more
program offers informal facilitated, peer tutoring to support inter- from working on writing projects in pairs or in small groups
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in formal classroom settings (Shehadeh, 2011; Wigglesworth &
Storch, 2012) and from collaborating with native English peer
tutors in informal settings (Powers & Nelson, 1995). For example,
a series of studies conducted in Australia find that a writing group
is an effective way to create a sustained space for writers, including international and ELL student writers, to work together on
their writing projects (Aitchison, 2009; Aitchison & Guerin, 2014).
The benefits of collaborative, peer learning have also been identified in the broader SoTL (Tsang, 2011). In addition, there seems
to be no consensus about the impact of applying a non-directive
approach—where the tutors engage student writers in explorative conversations instead of telling them what to do— when
tutoring ELL writers (Gillespie & Lerner, 2008; Thonus, 2014).
To date, while the benefits of peer tutoring in writing have
been documented, most existing studies are conducted in formal
classrooms or one-to-one conferencing/ tutoring sessions and
many of the assumptions and practices of writing tutoring
are still primarily based on the experiences of tutoring native
English-speaking students. Little is known about the experiences
of ELL students in informal writing tutoring groups consisting
of peers and peer tutors. This study extends this literature by
examining the learning experiences of international ELL students
in a small-group, peer tutoring program at a U.S. university. The
research question that guided this inquiry was: How did undergraduate international ELL students participate and collaborate
with peers and peer tutors in writing tutoring groups in a U.S.
university?

Wenger et al., 2002). Participating in activities in CoPs is fundamental for the forming and sustaining of the community and for
members of the community to learn (Wenger, 1998; Wenger
et al., 2002). The domain of the community provides the goal
of the participation while the community offers the chance for
members to engage with one another in order to participate.
This committed collaboration is an important aspect of the CoP
theory because learners bond together in the community by the
collaborative learning practice. In addition, Wenger et al. (2002)
posit that the perceived values members gain from participating
is critical to the maintaining of the CoPs, including both shortterm values that are conducive to members’ experiences in the
CoP and long-terms benefits that are valuable to CoP members’
personal and professional development.
CoP is a helpful framework to examine experiences in this
study: the writing tutoring program provides opportunities for
international ELL students to form learning communities with
peers and peer tutors that bear the potentials to creating CoPs.
The small-group setting allows them to engage in collaborative
learning, negotiate shared goals, and participate in community
practices in collaboration with one another and with the tutors,
who are the more experienced community members in writing
knowledge and sometimes also in disciplinary knowledge. Therefore,

METHODOLOGY

A qualitative multiple case study was conducted to analyze
in-depth international ELL students’ learning in each group and to
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
identify patterns across different groups (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016).
The notion of community of practice (CoP) provides the concep- A multiple case study design was appropriate because each group
tual tools for understanding how undergraduate international constituted a bounded system as a unique case within the invesELL students participate in the investigated program. Wenger et tigated program (Yin, 2017). A case study design also allowed for
al. (2002) define CoPs as “groups of people who share a concern, greater analytic attention to the contextual complexities within
set of problems, or a passion about a topic, and who deepen their each group (Yin, 2017) and the interplay among students and
knowledge and expertise in this area by interacting on an ongo- between students and their tutors that influenced their learning
ing basis” (p. 4). Members of a CoP bound by shared values and experiences.
concerns participate, interact, and help each other in a regular
basis to generate new knowledge and improve practices that not Research Setting
only matter to themselves as individuals but also pertain to the This study was situated in an interdisciplinary writing center
located in a public university in the Northwestern United States.
community as a whole (Lave & Wenger, 1991).
Lave and Wenger (1991) first develop this idea when they Writing tutors were graduate and undergraduate students from a
describe how learning takes place through the participation of variety of academic and linguistic backgrounds and were recruited
and interaction between novices and experts in situated, social through a competitive hiring process.The writing center adopted
learning contexts. The newcomers of a CoP learn through “legiti- a non-directive, peer tutoring philosophy that expected tutors
mate peripheral participation” (Lave & Wenger, 1991, p. 29), start- to engage student writers in reflective conservation about their
ing at the periphery of the community and moving towards full, writing projects during one-to-one tutoring sessions through
competent membership as they participate jointly with more rhetorical and open-ended questions in order for the writers to
experienced members in communal practices and activities discover what they wanted to say instead of directly correcting
(Lave & Wenger, 1991). In this way, learning can be understood or editing their essays. The program reported here was targeted
as a process that newcomers of the CoP are socialized into the specifically for undergraduate international ELL students enrolled
community cultures and norms and solidify their identity through in WI courses. The purpose of this program was to support the
learning of these students in a collaborative learning community
co-negotiation of meaning.
Wenger and his colleagues later identify three dimensions of outside classroom. Tutors working for the program received a
CoP: a domain of knowledge, a community, and a shared practice half-day training on group tutoring and cross-cultural commu(Wenger et al., 2002). The domain consists of issues or problems nication, in addition to their regular annual training that focused
that are of significance to the value and identity of the members; on the non-directive peer tutoring procedures. Neither discicommunity is the sum of the social relationships and interac- plinary knowledge nor specific linguistic background (e.g., native
tions among members that provide the space for negotiation of English-speaking status or knowledge of the first language of the
meaning; and a shared social practice developed and maintained students) was expected to tutor in this program.
by members helps bind the community together (Wenger, 1998;
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Information about this program was first shared via emails to students who declined the invitation showed lower level of particcourse instructors and then, with instructor permission, by class ipation in their respective groups. All six tutors were invited and
visits presented by writing tutors. Students who were interested agreed to be interviewed.These semi-structured interviews lasted
voluntarily signed up for the program and were grouped with two from 45 to 60 minutes. Students were asked about their roles
to four other students from the same class and two writing tutors. in the group activities, collaboration with peers and peer tutors,
Students first met their group members at the program orien- and perceptions of their learning experiences in the program.
tation where they also received information about the program Tutors were asked to share their perceptions of and reflections
purposes and expectations. The same groups of students and on the participation of the students and themselves in the groups.
tutors met regularly—usually once a week for an hour—during All interviews were audio recorded with participant permission.
the whole term and worked on course assignments and projects.
The third thread of data was collected by reviewing documents related to the program and the tutoring sessions, including
Research Participants
orientation materials (for writers), tutor training materials, and
A total of 10 writers and six tutors in three groups participated the reflective notes tutors recorded after each group meeting.
in this study. Maximum variation principle (Merriam & Tisdell, The results presented in this article were primarily drawn from
2016) was used to select groups with participants from diverse interviews and observations, with program documents and tutor
demographic, linguistic, and academic backgrounds. All participants notes being used for contextualization and triangulation purposes
voluntarily gave their informed consent to participate. Table 1 (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016).
summarizes the demographic information of the research participants.
Table 1. Research Participants
Students
Group I

n=4 4 Female

Group II

n=3

2 Female
1 Male

Group III

n=3

1 Female Korean
2 Male Chinese

Students Interviewed

All Chinese

Patricia

All Korean

Sasha
Rebecca
Wei

Tutors and Their Majors
Evelyn

Political Science

Yuan

Communication

Ailbe

Communication & Comparative History of Ideas

Thad

Visual Design

Catherine

English

Josh

English

Note: All names are pseudonyms

The two tutors in Group I were a Chinese male who was
fluent in both Chinese and English and a Chinese American female
who spoke only English. One of the tutors in Group II was a
graduating senior, White English-speaking female and the other
was a second-year Chinese Canadian student who was fluent in
both English and Chinese. Group III had two White, monolingual
English-speaking tutors who were English majors. Their tutoring
experiences ranged from one to four years when this study was
conducted.

DATA COLLECTION

Qualitative data were collected through non-participant observations, semi-structured interviews, and document analysis. The
researcher attended all 24 weekly meetings of the three groups,
eight for each, and took field notes. Attention was given to
students’ participation in the social learning tasks and their interaction and collaboration with one another and with the tutors, as
well as the dynamics of the groups.
At the end of the term, two students from each group were
invited to participate in an individual, semi-structured interview.
Maximum variation sampling was used to select interview participants who represented the range of characteristics and patterns
found within the sample (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). Specifically, one
student who had actively participated in group discussion and
collaboration and one showed the least engagement from each
group were invited with the intent to understand what might have
contributed to their different participation patterns. However,
only four of the six students agreed to be interviewed and both
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DATA ANALYSIS

Following qualitative research conventions (Merriam & Tisdell,
2016), data analysis began with the first observation and went
through the entire data collection process. Observation notes
were typed into narrative formats immediately after each observation, along with comments and notes on what to look for in
subsequent observations and potential interview questions. Interview recordings were transcribed verbatim by the researcher. All
observation notes, interview transcripts, and relevant documents
were then imported into ATLAS. ti, a qualitative data analysis software, for analysis.
Data analysis started with inductive, open codes capturing
participants’ engagement and interaction in group activities. Free
nodes were created and marked by key words and phrases for
possible categories during this stage of coding. Initial codes were
continuously revised and refined as more materials were collected
and coded against existing data, using the constant comparative
analysis strategy (Corbin & Strauss, 2015). For example, the “learning goals” code captured the variety of goals students and tutors
wanted to achieve from participating in the program (e.g., improving English writing and getting help with course materials). Other
examples included “shared practices” “perceived benefits” and
“sense of community,” which were directly linked to the CoP
theory.
Axial coding was then used to compare codes across participants and establish themes (Corbin & Strauss, 2015). For example,
the code “goal alignment” characterized how students’ perceived
alignment of goals influenced their participation and collaboration
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with peers and peer tutors in the groups. Interview transcripts,
observation notes, and draft interpretation were shared with
participants for member checking, whose feedback and insights
were incorporated to ensure the accuracy and credibility of the
results (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016).

FINDINGS

Findings were presented around ELL student experiences in the
three groups. Each of the three groups showed varied characteristics in relation to the three dimensions of CoP.

Group I: Co-led Highly-active Community

sition.” Observations of the group meetings also confirmed that
both tutors played scaffolding roles by encouraging the students
to generate and elaborate on their ideas, summarizing what they
said, and giving suggestions.
It was evident from the observations and interviews that ELL
students and their tutors played active roles in this group in terms
of creating and implementing group activities and contributing to
achieving the shared goals and that both parties were appreciative
of the participation of the other side. There was a high level of
interaction and collaboration both between students and tutors
and among students themselves, hence the classification of this
group as a “co-led highly-active community.”

All four students in Group I were taking an introductory international studies course. While they had to prepare a portfolio as Group II: Student-led Active Community
the final project, which consisted of two major papers and several The three students in Group II were taking the same international
short essays, they were equally concerned about understanding studies class. Similar to Group I, the group meetings focused on
the content materials, which was both documented by obser- disciplinary content; yet they did spend significant time on writvation of their group meetings and confirmed during interviews. ing-related activities such as brainstorming essay ideas and peer
Patricia, one of the students in Group I, explained in the interview reviewing. This choice was related to the students’ understandthat she was drawn to the program because she was afraid that ings of writing and of the class, and their perceived goals of the
she might not “understand some of the concepts or might not be program. Sasha, one of the students, explained her rational of
able to finish the readings so [she] could check with the tutors.” signing up for this program:
One of the major activities this group did was to go over the
Although this class is not an English class, you have to read
lecture slides. This practice was first proposed by Patricia, who
a lot of books and since those books are not easy, I figured
had a similar activity in the previous term for another course and
that I’d have a hard time understanding all the content by
found it very helpful.This suggestion was immediately accepted by
myself.Then I thought, being surrounded with people whose
other group members because they were also concerned about
first language was not English would help me to, um…underthe subject content, which they needed to write about for their
stand the materials better.
papers. This activity was conducted in a way of reviewing the
She later explained that she and the other two students all priorclass slides and notes together, during which the students often
itized the challenging materials and were less worried about writcross-checked each other’s understandings of the materials by
ing, which she deemed as grammar.
taking turns to answer questions like “What do you remember
Students in this group took significantly more dominant roles
from this slide?” “What’s that term?” or “What do these things
compared with their counterparts in the other two groups. This
mean?” Patricia also described the kind of collaboration in her
was primarily due to the fact that neither of the two tutors had
group: “It’s like if you don’t understand something, like a concept,
background knowledge of international studies. Sasha explained
someone in the group might know the concept and could explain
in the interview that they originally expected the tutors to help
to you and when you know something you can also explain to
them with the materials and prepared to be “guided by the tutors.”
others.” Therefore, this practice was not only a way for them to
However, they had to modify their plans and came up with alteraccomplish the shared goals of the community but also to ensure
native practices after they realized the tutors’ limited content
accountability and collaboration within the group by setting the
knowledge. Sasha explained that the three of them had to make
norm that everyone should contribute to the learning tasks.
decisions on what topics they wanted to cover during the sessions
When being asked about her roles in the group, Evelyn, one
and told the two tutors in advance so that the latter could come
of the tutors, said that she originally wanted to be a facilitator
to the meetings prepared. This unexpected situation also led the
who “ask[s] questions that gets like encourages them to think,
three students to develop a practice of meeting regularly outside
then to make connections, and then to discuss, and then some
the weekly sessions to review class notes and discuss essay ideas.
sort of like can hold information together like help one another.”
Sasha believed the extended time they spent outside the schedHowever, she admitted that she might end up being perceived
uled sessions helped strengthen a trusting, collaborative relationby some students as a “resource person” or “insider” because
ship and a sense of community among the three students.
of her knowledge in international studies and the fact that she
This group was labeled as “student-led” also because the
had taken a similar class in the previous year. Occasionally, Evelyn
two tutors adopted a rather “classic” non-directive, peer tutorled the review and explained the concepts to the group. The
ing approach by engaging students in self-driven learning (Hathaother tutor, Yuan, also called himself “facilitator” and described
way, 2015) and viewed themselves as facilitators, similar to their
his role as guiding the group discussion. These perceptions were
colleagues in Group I. For example, one of the tutors, Ailbe, talked
confirmed by Patricia, who described Evelyn as “professional and
about her preference of “process-focused” over “product-fovery supportive,” by which she meant her disciplinary knowledge;
cused” strategies and emphasized the “discovery phase” during
and Yuan as competent in moving the conversation forward. As
the group tutoring sessions. In addition, Ailbe wanted the writers
Patricia noted, because Yuan was not in a related major, he mostly
to go beyond merely finishing the class assignments and become
contributed in maintaining the flow of the discussion and could
“independent learners” who develop generalizable writing and
“come up with suggestions very quickly when we did not know
learning skills and “[a] better sense about yourself as a learner”
how to continue or had nothing to say, so we can make the tranby the end of the term.
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Furthermore, both tutors mentioned that they were very Rebecca’s paper on the inequality of the U.S. education, facilitated
conscious about the power dynamics between themselves and by Catherine, one of the tutors:
the students and made efforts to “weaken the traditional strucAng: (to Catherine) Unequal rights, I think that’s what she’s
ture between tutors and tutees” (Thad, the other tutor). The
trying to say…
positive side of this non-directive, “hands-off” practice was that
Catherine: (to Ang) Why don’t you ask…
the students did assume leading roles in the group. However,
Ang: What?
students felt that the tutors were not “managing the time productively” because the two tutors often “ended up Google-ing with
Catherine: (pointing to Rebecca) Ask her…ask Rebecca,
us” (Sasha). When being asked about the “Google-ing” scenario,
we are talking to each other.
which was also documented in the observation, both tutors,
however, interpreted this activity of searching information about Ang turned his head to Rebecca, saying nothing, and turned away
a new concept online along with the students as a way to engage immediately. The lack of engagement in group activities led to
in collaborative inquiry with the students as peer learners, as limited social interaction and consequently a low sense of commuopposed to assuming a more directive, authoritative role by giving nity among students in this group, which was also reported by
an answer. This practice did not meet the expectations of the participants during the interviews: neither Rebecca nor Wei
students and consequently led the students to take more auton- expressed a strong motivation to develop the kind of close relaomy on their learning, which was, ironically, the original intent of tionship observed in the other two groups.This lack of a sense of
belonging confirmed Wenger’s (1998) caution that a community
the tutors.
of practice would not necessarily emerge simply by arranging a
group of people together but needs to be carefully cultivated.
Group III: Tutor-directed Group

Students in Group III devoted the most time on writing-related
activities because the class they were taking was a mandatory SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
composition class that aimed to introduce students to the inter- The three groups in this study represented different types of
disciplinary academic (English) writing. Therefore, all students in communities: Group I displayed the most salient characteristics
this group explicitly wanted to use this program to improve their of a CoP where students developed shared goals of understanding
English writing skills and get help from the two tutors, who were course materials and improving English writing skills and particboth English majors. For example, Rebecca, one of the students, ipated in learning activities that were valued by the whole group.
reported that she wanted to improve “writing skills, like, how to They also shared learning responsibilities that held the group
better organize and make, like, better sentences when I am writ- together, indicated by their active interaction among themselves
ing.” Similarly, another student in the group, Wei, explained that and with the tutors (Wenger et al., 2002). Students in Group
he mostly needed help on writing his papers, especially flow and II similarly showed high level of commitment to the group and
organization, which was one of the learning objectives from the developed activities around their shared learning goals, indicators
class. As a result, many of the group activities focused on either of a CoP.The two tutors, however, were largely marginalized in the
specific writing assignments or aspects of English writing process community and from the joint practices developed by the students.
in general, such as constructing complex claims, analyzing and Students in Group III, while sharing the concern of improving
their English writing skills, developed the least level of sense of
synthesizing multiple sources, and editing and revising.
This group was categorized as “tutor-directed” because the community, suggested by the limited interaction and the almost
two tutors led most of the sessions and suggested activities for absence of collaborative learning within the group (Wenger, 1998).
the group. However, the students did not always respond to the
tutors’ suggestions in a positive way. In one week’s meeting, the DISCUSSION
tutors invited the students to reflect on the writing process of Study findings revealed that the three groups differed significantly
a paper they submitted earlier in the week. Both Wei and Ang in ways these international ELL student writers and peer writing
(the third student) strongly opposed this idea and Rebecca was tutors negotiated their roles and priorities, and interacted and
reluctant, seeing little point of discussing an assignment they had collaborated within the groups. These findings were discussed
already completed. The two tutors later explained during the around the three themes emerged across groups that appeared to
interviews that they, drawing from their own writing experiences have influenced international ELL student learning in this program.
and tutoring training, thought this activity would help the students
become more conscious about their writing process and would Mismatch between Student Goals
benefit their future writing projects.They finally dropped this idea and Tutor Goals
The sustaining of the CoPs depends greatly on the domain of
after several failed prompts and suggested something else.
In addition, very few student-student interactions were knowledge that creates a perceived common ground and shared
observed. The group meetings often turned into concurrent goals for community members to participate in community pracone-to-one sessions between one tutor and one or two students. tices (Wenger et al., 2002). In this study, students across three
When the tutors attempted to engage the students in group groups were mainly motivated by two goals: 1) getting help with
discussion, it was not uncommon for the students to speak to the English writing for class assignments; and 2) understanding discitutors about their opinions about the paper of another student’s plinary content, both of which were immediate, short-term learninstead of talking directly to that person. Both tutors were aware ing goals directly relevant to the courses they were taking. This
of this pattern and deliberately encouraged interaction among emphasis on short-term goals was consistent with their perceived
students. The following excerpts were from a peer review of learning benefits from participating in this program, including
receiving feedback on their writing assignments, getting help with
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class materials, and accessing to the expertise of peers and peer played roles closest to peer tutors and positioned themselves
tutors. These perceived values were conductive to the sustain- as peer learners who were not expert in content knowledge
ing of the CoPs and experiences of the community members (international studies). However, this role perception became a
(Wenger et al, 2002).
source of disappointment and frustration among students in this
By contrast, the tutors were less concerned about the imme- group, who believed that their learning experiences and learning
diate product than the writing process and the potential long- efficiency were sacrificed by the tutors’ lack of content familiarity
term application of learning skills and writing strategies students and the perceived disorganization of the peer learning activities.
were to learn from this program. For example, Evelyn explained In the extreme case, Wei in Group III felt that the tutors’ insisthat helping the writers apply what they learned in the group tence on non-directive approach was almost too pretentious to
for the longer-term development was her motivation of taking the extent that they were being non-directive “just for the sake of
this job and that she wanted her writers to “learn these skills being non-directive,” even after it became clear that this approach
for long-term usage, outside the class, outside the university.” was not working and resisted by the students. In other words, the
The reflection activity suggested by the two tutors in Group III, tutors’ unwillingness to adapt their approaches, ironically, was
despite being rejected by the students, also showed their attempt perceived by student writers as the de facto directive demands.
to help students develop generalizable skills. This emphasis on
Compared with their colleagues’ compliance to the stanforward-oriented goals was consistent with the philosophy of the dard, non-directive dogma,Yuan and Evelyn in Group I were more
writing center and the tutor training that focused on cultivating flexible in negotiating their roles and adjusting their practices in
student writers’ knowledge and skills beyond the immediately response to the needs of the students. This approach could be
learning tasks.
characterized as “proactive non-directive”: that is, they were willHowever, this mismatch between the tutor and student goals ing to strategically contribute their content expertise (Evelyn) or
became a source of conflicts and tensions. Direct resistance from take initiatives when they saw the need to move the conversation
students was observed in both Groups II and III, most evidently by to a different direction (Yuan).This practice of being proactive did
the scenario aforementioned when students in Group III rejected not sacrifice the general non-directive principle or the goals of
tutors’ suggestion of reflecting on an assignment that they had engaging students in active and collaborative learning, which was
already submitted. Alternatively, students started practices that documented in the observation and confirmed during the interthey believed would increase the value of staying in the group, view with Patricia. In so doing, they were not only responding
such as spending extra time outside the weekly sessions as Group positively to the learning needs of the students, but also collabII did. In both cases, students expected to receive more direct orating with students to develop shared practices and (re)negoguidance on the learning tasks from their tutors, who instead tiate their roles in working with ELL students in a peer learning
adopted the non-directive peer tutoring approach and focused community, which had the potentials to inform their practices for
less on the specific writing products than the process of writ- future sessions and the practices of their colleagues. In this sense,
ing. This mismatch suggested that these writing tutors might not the two tutors were able to create “new possibilities for meaning”
expect, or were not prepared, to provide the kinds of writing (Wenger, 1998, p. 109) for their tutoring practices.
support expected by ELL students and were not sufficiently
responsive to the linguistic and learning needs of these students. Group Dynamics
The group dynamics that influenced the participation of the
Mismatch between Tutors’ Expected
students operated both among students and between students
and tutors. Students in Groups I and II shared relatively equal
and Enacted Roles
Relatedly, there was a mismatch between students’ expected roles roles, established norms that regulated their practices in the group,
of their tutors and the tutors’ enacted roles. Students in all three and participated actively in group activities, all of which fostered
groups reported that they expected their tutors to play a some- a sense of community (Wenger, 1998). They also collaboratively
what authoritative, expert role so that they could “learn” from shared learning responsibilities and responded positively to their
the tutors’ writing and content knowledge and be “guided” by the peers’ contributions. Both Groups I and II exemplified a collabtutors. On the contrary, all six tutors wanted to play a non-direc- orative knowledge construction that was based on collectively
tive, “facilitator” role based on the peer learning principle. When agreed-upon domain of knowledge and practices shared by the
students found that the ways their tutors performed did not community members (Wenger et al., 2002). Such positive group
match their expectations, they either tried to push them into an dynamics enabled group members to develop ideas, seek and
expert role, which was partially accepted by tutors in Group I; give help, and hold each other accountable (Blumenfeld et al.,
or experienced frustration (Group II) and resistance (Group III) 1996). However, what distinguished Group I and Group II was
when the tutors refused. The first group seemed to work the the different dynamics between students and tutors. In Group I,
best when the tutors were able to recognize the learning needs the trusting and collaborative relationships among the students
of the students, adjust their strategies, and negotiated practices were extended to the two tutors, whose contributions were fully
recognized by the students. In Group II, by contrast, it was almost
with the students.
The main duties of tutors during group meetings included of a sense of “crisis” among the students—a shared disappointplanning and proposing weekly topics, facilitating discussions and ment and lack of confidence of the tutors— that strengthened the
group activities, seeking input from students by asking questions, sense of community among the three students, yet adversely influand maintaining the discussion flow and group dynamics. These enced their perceptions of and relationships with the two tutors.
Group III showed the lowest level of group interaction and
activities reflected the idea of peer tutoring that engaged writers in conversation and self-directed, collaborative learning in an most explicit conflicts among the students and between students
informal environment (Harris, 1995). Ailbe and Thad in Group II and the tutors. When asked her interpretation of Ang’s passive
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aggressive behavior documented earlier, Rebecca simply attributed broker both English writing strategies and disciplinary knowledge
it to Ang’s “critical” personality and admitted that that was why for international ELL writers who are new to the English academic
she had little interaction with him. There were occasional collab- community and make connections between writing to learn disciorations between Ang and Wei and between Wei and Rebecca plinary content and learning to write in English (Manchón, 2011).
yet the group as a whole did not develop any shared, collabora- Tutors playing a more proactive role can also serve as cultural
tive learning practice. Unlike their counterparts in Group II who informants who can share their cultural and educational expesought support inward from each other, students in Group III riences with ELL students and help them adapt to the college
did recognize their tutors’ expertise and frequently sought help learning community (Cheatle, 2017).Therefore, it is necessary to
and requested advice from them, individually. However, an equal, incorporate into writing tutor training targeted strategies about
collaborative relationship between the students and the tutors working with international ELL students, as well as other culturally
as a group was not observed and a learning community has yet and linguistically diverse students, so that they can better respond
to emerge.
to the learning needs of an increasingly diverse student population.
This addition is imperative given the increasingly internationalization of higher education in the world and the growing number
CONCLUSION
This study contributed to the existing SoTL by extending the of international students in colleges and universities in the U.S.
While this study did not assess student performance and
inquiry beyond the traditional, formal classroom setting to probe
into the learning experiences of international ELL students in an improvement in these groups, all four students interviewed
informal, small-group tutoring program. Analysis of student learn- reported that they benefited from participating in this program,
ing in three groups revealed challenges they experienced in these though mostly pertaining to the immediate values towards the
communities, most notably a mismatch between students’ goals courses they were taking. It has been documented in SoTL that
and understandings of the program and the goals and practices collaborative peer learning opportunities support students’
reflective and interactive learning and engagement with multiof peer writing tutors working with them.
The identified mismatch suggested the need to reconceptual- ple perspectives (Tsang, 2011) and have a positive impact on
ize the university writing center philosophies and practices, espe- students’ academic competence and sense of belonging to the
cially the take-for-granted, non-directive peer tutoring approach. college community by constructing social connections with other
None of the students interviewed in this study viewed their students (Glaser et al., 2006; Roscoe & Chi, 2008). Future studtutors as equal peers or facilitators; instead, they all expected ies investigating the long-term impact of collaborative learning
tutors to assume a somewhat expert role who were knowledge- programs similar to the one reported in this article may shed
able of disciplinary content and English writing. This expectation additional light on better supporting the growing international and
was not unwarranted given WI courses’ dual purposes of content ELL students in the higher education institutions in the U.S. and
learning with learning about writing. For these ELL students, it beyond. Other areas for future research include a more nuanced
was in particular difficult to separate the process of learning to analysis of the benefits and limitations of directive and non-direcwrite—both academic English writing in general and writing in tive approaches, impact of writing tutors’ linguistic backgrounds
specific disciplinary genres—and writing to learn, either inter- (native speakers of English or the first language of the students)
national studies (Groups I and II) (Hirvela, 2011) or the English and institutional support needed to enhance tutor facilitating
language (Group III) (Williams, 2012). Most tutors in this study multilingual/cultural learning communities. One limitation of this
had limited understandings of the unique learning needs of their study is the missing of the perspectives of the students who
international ELL students and showed insufficient flexibility, insist- declined to be interviewed. Future studies that investigate the
ing on the non-directive, peer tutoring approach even when it did challenges of these students would provide important insights by
examining their less-engaged participation. Collectively, this line
not appear to work.
However, as Evelyn and Yuan in Group I demonstrated, of inquiry will help advance toward the ultimate goal of SoTL to
the group worked the best when writing tutors assumed an improve student learning (Gilpin, 2011) and continuously inform
in-between role of collaborative peer and expert, proactively transformative teaching practices and SoTL initiatives (Gilpin &
responded to the specific learning needs of the students, and Liston, 2009).
collaboratively negotiated learning goals and constructed learning activities with the students. As a result, Evelyn observed that ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
students in her group were “constantly doing well” and were “in I thank Dr. Mike Knapp, Dr. Kara Jackson, and Dr. Heather Hebard
a better place of writing” by the end of the term, which suggested for their expertise and comments on earlier drafts of this artithe potentials of this approach. This is not to say that writing cle. I am also grateful for the constructive feedback and helpful
tutors should avoid non-directive approaches with international suggestions provided by the reviewers and journal editors. Finally,
ELL students all together. Writing center administrators and I thank Jenny Halpin and all my participants, without whom this
writing tutors—especially those who work with culturally and study would not have been possible.
linguistically diverse writers, including international ELL students—
should go beyond the directive vs. non-directive dichotomy and
pay greater attention to the merits and limits of each approach
and be flexible in shifting their tutoring methods as needed when
working with students with diverse linguistic backgrounds and
learning needs.
In addition, ELL students appear to be benefited from being
paired with tutors familiar with the course content who can
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